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each one to us, do excite in our minds the precise ideas of Divine
power, wisdom, goodness and benevotence, as distinctly as if there
cas but met ersamm- desigation for *lt three. le God the Father, se-
parately considered, of himself alone our hênefactor ? No. We know
nothing of H im in that character but in and through Jesus Christ «ar
Lord and Saeiour, and by the Holy Ghost " who saacetier," and who
gai e the word of truth by his 4ospiration t " holy men, who spake
as they were moved by" Him. Yct everi idea of the work of sala.
tion is nse.parably connected with the idea of Deigy, in the saine
sonse in which Paul speaks of Christ: namely ; Reb. ii., ". the an.
ther of eterntai salvaiian :" and xii. 2. " Looking unto Jesus the au-
thor [beginner, as in the marrinal readinog,] and fnisher of our fait h."
And if it were possible tl subject the substance of the divine nature
to the inspection of the human mind in the degree that the substance
of wter i subjected to it, might not aiso the name or ides of each
rson in the blessed rrinity excite in Our minds the proper abstract

idea of the self-e.ritent God, the same as the works of Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost excite in our minds the ideas of grace and merev.or as the names rai. bail and snow excite in us the abstract idea t a
substance called water ?

Again - Can ice and snow answer ail the purposes of rain, or water.
or snow asid water those of ice - or ice and citer those of sano ?
And yet, abstractly and essentiallv considered what is the use of ei.
tber but the use of a substance ralled water? Apply this to what we
cai the persons of the Trinity. God the Father is Our Maîker and
Soverign Lord ; Gud the Son is our Redeemer and Saviour ; and
God the Holy Ghost is ho who sanctifies and imparti the life o
Christ. Neither invades the office of the others : but ail tbree con-
doet the tiree great things in which man is concerned, eack in bis
*wn departmen.î1 namely : Government, Redemption, and Santrfi.
eation ; the united resuit of which is sa'ration. " For there are di-
versities of gift, but the saie Spiril. And there arc differences of
administrations, but the same Lord. And there are dîversities nf
operations, but it is the same God which worketh att in ail. But all
tbse worketh that ne Md the setffsac Spiriî." COr. iv. 4, 5, 6, 7,11. Here Paul mentions the Spirit, the ILerd and Gd, ad declarcs
that they are alltia ens and the adf-same Spirit. 2 cer. iii. 1 7."
Mhe Lord is Mait Spirit," What Lord other than that " L.rd' mne
Seviour Jesus Christ? And «hat eare d o -
the Doctrineof ihe Trinity than this simple statenent o e aer nf
it, is the mind capable of receivang; or what more csa be wanted to
cenvince any one who is bene@t enoughi to understad the plainet
posible sanguage -

But firthe 1 Baptiom repr.eents the eiole of our religionly Goverament, Redeuption, Sanctifirtion; and therefro name-
baptied in the sme of the Father,. and 1h. Son, and <heo Vie are
according to our threefold state and relation ta the Deitly. Go,seither inducts s ito three religions, nor dedicates Yet i i
of itaree Lords: for there is but & one Lord, one faith, te b<service

Oe God andFather of ail a" Notwithstanding which te baptitm,
Lord, for - the- Lord " Spirit is
Christ is Lord, to the or of a the Father " but ead aiJesus
Christ is hit eratar'-fur then, as God ls robbed of lais soi Jsd
auegiance 3 go is he shora Of his houor and eclised of bw hip and

Agaia 3 Water, in its primitive form, before it i tis bglory i-
laJa warmth, is ice, ad wholly *adapied to the cemon ched by ge-
vegetabie and animal lire, and the ue 'of an.ot purposis or
forms, it is difgsed tahroughoitetr, md a O tunder oher
het the vegetable and animal kingdoms, and is ore of l u.ain

thigs e in <h chole world: ambthi cia of the Most im.
about you and see the beautdy and < gios- without it.

contrast it with <he fr0e xloom af tinter, c l.i daer, and
pire ofsowancmdi. Yet thee regions of smow, sd seere e.
Maseur ltat so liberally miîisbered ta lie beaut aiee are the saine
cd Seanmt. and the r e atry ofPA t • Sn, the glorycf Stume. su <h.~clds mturity of Aultuta. 'rc1 the Deity, ab-Mractedly coniide and Spart (rom the Son aid the oty Gho
and astbe mereSovereiga and Judge of his ùafuleeaoyGs,
fto the d i of 'i sraoh n ' eratre, <laands

frd 1d t r' For ertau ' sW au nemy thaa a
to enie ista judy w.ithi him. B ut look o beoea to themt
the beauty, the look, and the ra agai, of l me

aratter, renovatd aid Blted (, " eicie Of the Christian
tlglt' by "4Ccd in CbrLu gecociia the vo-Id uint hibi " by

<h ase lo e ie andl Spi-i ofim.aii05<t0<. Toteched Mud Moved
an an ai b tende compasion, (" I speak as aaesd appeariet ude« lla. saine and relUim in bhcprions of the Soi aid Roly Spiritl, hs a e t os in the

'lteoussess, ad actiriètio se made to ur wddOm and r

ho " bs sot left himseif without wituess" in these naural thing's aIe
for the invisible things of bin fron the treation of the world *M
"lrly sen, beig understoqd ;y the tinsg t#bd are mode, e
his eternal poiîeraD Goant,; go that they" (Who deny the doe&
riae of the Trisity) " are cithout excuse.-. nom. i. o. 2

what element so proper as the visible instrument of inducting us Uintthe faith, religion, and service of the inmmaie'rial Triniy, as the *at'r
of baptims, so strikingly- emblematical of Unity in Triniity, and Tr
sity in UBity -
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(Continuedfrem p. 22. ,o. III.)
In reviewing this extraordinary event, we cannot overlook the

markabte changes to which it gave rise in the face and conditiouthe world. Tuse undoubted abridgrnent of <he duration of theoi man since the deluge, hai given rie to the supposition that tOclimate of the word bas been universally changed-and to accVU'
for this, that the position of the carth with respect to the suOaltred-that tilt then, it cas so situated in relation to the heavesbodies as Io possess an equal and universal temperature of airt<at hitherto a perpetual spring cent bind in bind wilh ait abuadaautumu. But it us supposedi that, at the Delmge, the earth cas placed 0t<at slanting and oblique situation which il now holds, occasioun
the present diversity of ctimaes and seasons, exposing une part lethe burning and direct raye of the sun whilst another i btind ofian perpetual chains of darkness and ice, and giving birth to volcand''ear:bquakes, tempeits amid huricanes, and aIl the ot her natutal ci t'chich have since afRicted the human race. These changes orflaso to account for the abridgment of human lIfe-prev,,usly *
ieiteo anr herd year" in length-wIicb was viaible t<"immediateîy after the flood.

But everv thing, as the Scripture enphaticIy express it, that 5r0written aforetime, was written for our learing"-and this univer
emal ca(mst a ob4 r iioutiLs moral utility Io Christ4 lu< tun

Deuo hewh & Ov prea d wteorld, we may discover a sinllitdei te vide ipreai itominion of sin and oi our own immersion iWie floods. A rure" rested upon ail the progen1 of the disobe'aient Adam, a ed h. -rfy indignation" ai our otenddGoigjus ly ave , consumed us in a m Ofnent, chen isra a kinled against us -but of his oa gratuitous me a wratho k
poinied onteo " stand in the gap before us." Whii dep halictblnto deep ai the noise Of his water-spouts and all bit dies albillows are gone over us," Carit is lbe Ark of saeyto wch cmay resort with a firm hope of reconciliatio and pardon. irecords of eternal <ruth furaish to the devout Citriin ra '00when adliction " cometh in like a lood" upon himi, a tienof hope and trust; "as I have scorn lpan lhem, alivea
sbould no more go over the arth ; so have b a wats o Nonot bc crath with thce, nor rebuke tee." wr t atIThere is also a spiritual couafort framNoah that there should be never more a f0the promise of Godt
continuallypresented t h. pious od to destroy the earth,
the cloud, aid il shall b for a token -f a coymant boetmeey me5the earth." The appearauce Of the raicboc iew i seasoe econvulsion and torin, as aimait nuiorml happerst * a sivey S *tem of the peate and reconcilionifomat ns, Chis Ves'the c arath of God cas revealed agairoit or," "Be tat beit wat>and is baptized shail b saved" arc <h. "l ai iteat vet'which ils gracieus Atither are the conditions of the cove
that believeibh" that ther and FPashe hia"Ief proclaised :-" bo
ero» wat ana te oblation of Christ Mnce ofered upon tisdeosrucan ofpsenind merie for the trnsgremion and merit"destruction ai miiâa aid cita masilmes, in lais woriiii ïmiwthe fruits of sch a fathl, lU berine, nhis-laker aoi <h ma&i$which that Mtoneaient is desge .n partke o t e ltthat believeth and is esigned and i pOcerful to eec. ".
tbat symbolicai s oapuise, adds ur Savoour--wbo recei

blesmboica sroit in mceeplse a"d cho,min remembrante ai 9Wombiomate Os-O l igeai is ufos-ctsil in~ bapiom is r-esli;ta" IIrucil the aId in cilt haffectiaus aid l~"Baptissul iherOo isap roijuatiam ciî .<umeops4l"salvation, for i< ba diopol conjncin h ith the terms of peferW
anceto he ed wih te simeditudle of Noah'. de,,Oraume t te redmpto if th vorai by jeas Chrit.compares il, <o the as-k isbIo apta Noma, he neat fsail vemal, hiohimaifl amd his ismilyi top by baptis, tb. emblouatic washwng of s-r


